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Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder (FASD) is the term used to describe effects of 
consuming alcohol during pregnancy on the brain and body of the fetus. 

The results of drinking alcohol during pregnancy can be mild to significant, which is why it is considered a spectrum. In 
most cases, the full impact of any alcohol consumed is not detected until later in the child’s development. 

Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder is a lifelong disability. A person with FASD will experience some degree of challenges 
in their daily living, and to reach their full potential will need support with:

• motor skills, 

• physical health,

• learning,

• memory, 

• attention, 

• communication, 

• emotional regulation,

• following rules/ 
expectations

“Each individual with FASD is unique and has areas of both strengths and challenges”.2 

There are many factors that will contribute to the effects of alcohol consumption during pregnancy and post-partum. 
Each parent is unique, and reacts to alcohol differently, so research tells us there is no safe amount of alcohol during 
pregnancy.

It is an estimated that 10-15% of women consume alcohol in Canada and approximately 3% binge drink4. 

Understanding the effects of alcohol and pregnancy is crucial. It is estimated that 50% of pregnancies are unplanned 
in Canada. This is a leading reason why women may consume alcohol during pregnancy5. Another cause can be using 
alcohol to cope with trauma, which requires a compassionate community of supports for an expectant family.

What do we know about alcohol use and 
pregnancy? 3

1. FASD is a result of prenatal alcohol exposure (PAE)

2. There is no safe amount of alcohol to be consumed during pregnancy

3. Effects of PAE is not the same for everyone. It is dependent on your 
metabolism, enzyme function, nutrition, family genetics and other 
factors.

4. The central nervous system (CNS) is developing throughout the WHOLE 
pregnancy which is why FASD can impact brain AND the body

5. Environmental and social factors play a critical role in healthy 
outcomes for families and children. For instance, risks for pregnancy include:

• lack of accessibility to basic needs (food, shelter, support)

• witnessing or experiencing violence (physical, emotional)

• lack of access to healthcare, or medical information.

We are here to help:  
Informing. Supporting. Connecting.
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Resources in your area:

Talk to us at connectFASD for more information about referral processes.
connectfasd.ca • 1 866 601 3273 (FASD) • info@connectfasd.ca

Icon

Steps for a healthy pregnancy:1

1. Stop the use of alcohol and or substances when pregnant and consult a health professional. If this is hard to do,  
we can help find you support.

2. Access supports and services in your community for healthy pregnancy and post-partum outcomes. This can 
include parenting classes, doctor appointments and support groups.

3. Ensure your “village” (partners, family, friends, community members) are informed about  FASD and can offer you 
safe support.

4. Ask for help, if you need it. A healthy pregnancy is a community effort.

5. Try to take part in safe activities that do not involve alcohol, and let people know how they can be part of your 
choices. 
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AVENTA CENTRE OF EXCELLENCE FOR WOMEN WITH 
ADDICTIONS
FASD Addiction Treatment Project - Provides FASD-informed 
addiction treatment to women diagnosed with or suspected of 
having FASD.

CALGARY ALTERNATIVE SUPPORT SERVICES
Calgary Alternative Poss-Abilities - Provides case 
management assistance to enable individuals with FASD and 
other diagnoses with complex support requirements to live 
and participate in the community and develop vital service 
and interpersonal connections. 

ENVIROS 
FASD Support Program - Provides foster, adoptive, kinship and 
biological parents with the information and tools they need to 
effectively parent a child or youth with FASD. 

FASD Evolution Program - Supports adults living with a 
diagnosis of FASD through access to income support, 
housing, employment and medical care. 

FOOTHILLS FETAL ALCOHOL SOCIETY
FASD Family Response Program - Supports caregivers 
living with someone with FASD through in-home visitation, 
advocacy, access of diagnosis and assessment services, and 
transition supports in the rural surrounding areas of Calgary. 
Hosts a variety of parent support groups. 

MCMAN YOUTH FAMILY AND COMMUNITY SERVICES 
ASSOCIATION
P-CAP (Parent Child Assistance Program) & P-CAP Rural -  
A three-year program for women who are pregnant or up to six 
months post-partum who acknowledge drug and alcohol use 
during pregnancy. Aimed at helping them access community 
services, maintain as clean and sober a life as they can 
manage, raise their children in safe and healthy homes and 
have healthy future pregnancies. 

P-CAP-EE (Parent Child Assistance Program Expanded 
Enrolment) - Provides supports and advocacy for families 
with one or both parents diagnosed or suspected of living with 
FASD who are parenting their children at least half the time.

https://preventionconversation.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/FASD-Info-Sheet-6_Pad-1.pdf
https://canfasd.ca/wp-content/uploads/publications/Toward-a-Standard-Definition-of-FASD-Final.pdf
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.chiabu.2020.104888
https://www.pregnancyinfo.ca/your-pregnancy/special-consideration/unintended-pregnancy/#:~:text=Nearly%2050%25%20of%20all%20pregnancies%20in%20Canada%20are,a%20physician%2C%20public%20health%20professional%2C%20or%20family%20member.

